
TENDERS 
3 crispy buttermilk tenders, 

real ranch - 6

POPPED
bucket of korean popcorn chicken, 

kims hot sauce - 6

JERKED
whole kip leg rubbed in our 
in house jamaican jerk rub, 

mango salsa - 6

CLASSIC
crispy buttermilk, real hot sauce

KIMS
spicy korean glazed

FERNANDOS
grilled portugese style piri piri, 

grilled lemon

AIN’T NO WING
gochujang glazed tempura cauliflower, 

kims hot sauce (v)

WINGS OF THE WEEK
check our instagram for this weeks

fresh special

8 for 9

KIP IT REAL
buttermilk fried chicken, gooey cheddar, lettuce, 

tomato, pickles, real ranch, house milk bun - 12

BURNER
cajun buttermilk fried chicken, erg heet mayo, pickles, 

lettuce, house milk bun - 12

CRISTIANO
secret portugese style piri piri thigh, lettuce, tomato, house mayo,

house milk bun - 12

KIMPOSTER (V)
crispy gochujang bean patty, kimchi slaw, kims hot sauce,

gooey cheddar, house milk bun - 11

BURGER OF THE WEEK
check our instagram for this weeks hot special

thick cut bacon - 3, smashed avocado - 3, 
scoop of lord cheesus - 4, fried chicken - 5

THE ‘KIP PARMY’
crispy chicken schnitzel, doused in house marinara, 

melted mozzarella, on a bed of fries - 16

THE ‘JERK OFF’
whole kip leg rubbed with our in house jamaican jerk rub, 

black bean and corn spiced rice, mango salsa - 13

THE ‘KARAAGE KID’
crispy kip thigh, house teriyaki sauce, pickled ginger and 

cucumber salad, japanese rice - 15

THE ‘LORD CHEESUS’
over the top mac ‘n’ cheese topped with three crispy chicken tenders - 14

KIM’S KOLESLAW
in house kimchi coleslaw - 6

LORD CHEESUS 
mac ‘n’ cheese (side) - 6

TWICE COOKED FRIES
 - 4

SWEET POTATO FRIES
 - 5

all made in house - 0.5

real hot sauce, kims hot sauce,
piri piri, erg heet mayo, teriyaki,

real ranch, ketchup, mayo 

hot fudge brownie - 6

house baked cheescake - 6

HOLY GUNTER 33cl
Lager 5.1%

Two Chefs - 4.5

WHITE MAMBA 33cl
White Beer 5%
Two Chefs - 4.5

DRAGONS KISS 33cl
Session IPA 3.5%
Two Chefs - 4.5

FUNKY FALCON 33cl
Pale Ale 5.2%

Two Chefs - 4.5

GREEN BULLET 33cl
IPA 5.7%

Two Chefs - 4.5

TINS 33cl - 2.5

Coca Cola

Coca Cola Light

Fanta - Orange

Sprite

Dr Pepper

Ginger Ale

BUNDABERG GINGER BEER
37.5cl - 4

HOUSE MADE KOMBUCHA
- 4

pineapple and basil
blueberry and hibiscus

earl grey and lemon


